SKIN AND SOFT TISSUE PROBLEMS

1.	Skin and Soft Tissue Tumors: Differentiate by drawing
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	Skin Lesions
Cues for Acute vs. Chronic
Acute,	
Etiology
·	Inflammation is caused by contact with specific allergens such as Rhus (poison ivy, oak, or sumac) and chemicals.
·	 In the id reaction, vesicular reactions occur at a distant site during or after a fungal infection, stasis dermatitis, or other acute inflammatory processes
Physical findings
·	The degree of inflammation varies from moderate to intense. 
·	A bright red, swollen plaque with a pebbly surface evolves in hours
·	Close examination of the surface reveals tiny, clear, serum-filled vesicles
·	The eruption may not progress or it may go on to develop blisters
·	The vesicles and blisters may be confluent and are often linear
·	The degree of inflammation in cases caused by allergy is directly proportional to the quantity of antigen deposited on the skin
Symptoms
·	Itches intensely
·	Patients scratch the eruption even while sleeping
·	Hot shower temporarily relieves itching
Course.
·	Lesions may begin to appear from hours to 2 to 3 days after exposure 
·	May continue to appear for a week or more
·	Lesions  produced by small amounts of allergen are slower to evolve
·	They are not produced by contact with the serum of ruptured blisters

Chronic
Etiology
·	May be caused by irritation of a previous inflammation
·	Or it may appear as lichen simplex chronicus
Physical findings
·	If scratching is not controlled it can be modified and converted to chronic
·	Inflamed area thickens, and surface skin markings may become more prominent
·	Thick plaques with deep parallel skin marking are said to be lichenified
Symptoms
·	There is moderate to intense itching
·	Scratching sometimes becomes violent, leading to excoriation and digging, and ceases only when pain has replaced the itch
·	Patients with chronic inflammation scratch while asleep
Course
·	Scratching and rubbing become habitual and are often done unconsciously
·	The disease then becomes self-perpetuating
·	Scratching leads to thickening of the skin, which itches more than before
·	Habitual manipulation causes the difficulty in eradicating the disease
·	Some patients enjoy the feeling of relief that comes from scratching and may actually desire the reappearance of their disease after treatment
 
Cues for Exanthem vs. Non-exanthem

Exanthem 
·	The word exanthem means a skin eruption that bursts forth and blooms. 
·	Widespread, symmetric, erythematous, discrete or confluent macules and papules that initially do not form scale characterize exanthematous diseases.
·	Exanthematous disease is one of the few diseases for which the term maculopapular is an appropriate descriptive term.
Non-exanthem
·	Obviously it is the opposite description as above
·	Non-exanthematous diseases are referred to as a papulosquamous eruptions
·	Widespread red eruptions such as guttate psoriasis or pityriasis rosea may have a similar beginning and are often symmetric as to the exanthematous eruptions, but these conditions have typical patterns of scale

Clinical cues for:

Atopic Dermatitis 
·	A chronic inflammatory skin disorder seen in individuals with a hereditary predisposition to a lowered cutaneous threshold to pruritus, often accompanied by allergic rhinitis, hay fever, and asthma, and principally characterized by extreme itching, leading to scratching and rubbing that in turn results in the typical lesions of eczema.

Contact Dermatitis
·	Acute or chronic dermatitis caused by materials or substances coming in contact with the skin, which may involve either allergic or non-allergic mechanism

Scabies
·	A contagious dermatitis of humans and various wild and domestic animals caused by the itch mite, Sarcoptes scabiei
·	Transmitted by close contact, and characterized by a papular eruption over tiny, raised sinuous burrows produced by digging into the upper layer of the epidermis by the  egg-laying female mite, which is accompanied by intense pruritus and sometimes associated with eczema from scratching and secondary bacterial infection
 
Psoriasis
·	A common chronic, squamous dermatosis with polygenic inheritance and a fluctuating course. Principal histological findings are Munro microabscesses and spongiform pustules; 
·	Also seen are rounded, circumscribed, erythematous, dry, scaling patches of various sizes, covered by grayish white or silvery white, umbilicated, and lamellar scales, usually on extensor surfaces, nails, scalp, genitalia, and the lumbo-sacral region.
·	Central clearing and coalescence of the lesions produce lesions of diverse shapes, including annular or circinate, discoid or nummular, figurate, and gyrate.

Leprosy
·	A slowly progressive, chronic infectious disease caused by Mycobacterium leprae and characterized by the development of granulomatous or neutrophic lesions in the skin, mucous membranes, nerves, bones, and viscera.
·	It is manifested  by a broad spectrum of clinical symptoms, consisting of two principal, or polar, types, with the lepromatous type at one end of the spectrum and the tuberculoid type at the other;
·	Between these two polar types is the borderline type, with two subtypes, borderline tuberculoid and borderline lepromatous. 
·	Called also Hansen’s disease and lepra 

Pediculosis
·	Infestation with lice of the family Pediculidae, especially infestation of Pediculus humanus

Skin Cancer
2.3.7.a	Melanoma
·	A tumor arising from the melanocytic system of the skin and other organs
·	When used alone, the term refers to malignant melanoma
2.3.7.b	Non-melanoma
·	Other tumors that, do not arise from the melanocytic system of the skin, ergo, grows below the skin e.g., subcutaneous or the soft tissue

	Most cost effective paraclinical diagnostic procedure for 2.3


              	Skin Diseases				Most Cost Effective Paraclinical
 Diagnostic Procedure

	Atopic dermatitis---------------------------------- immediate (type 1) skin test reactivity				 

Contact dermatitis--------------------------------- Open patch test

	Scabies---------------------------------------------- Potassium Hydroxide Wet Mounts


	Psoriasis--------------------------------------------- Slide Preparation for Histologic Exam


	Leprosy---------------------------------------------- Histopathologic examination of skin 


	Pediculosis------------------------------------------ Wood’s Light Examination


	Skin cancer – Melanoma-------------------------- biopsy

      - Non-melanoma ------------------- biopsy

	Most effective treatment for 2.3


Skin Diseases				Effective Treatment

	Atopic dermatitis---------------------------------- Erythromycin 250 mg 4x daily		 

Contact dermatitis--------------------------------- Aluminum Chloride Hexahydrate
Scabies---------------------------------------------- Permethrin lotion
Psoriasis--------------------------------------------- Calcipotriol (Dovonex)
Leprosy---------------------------------------------- Rifampin  + Dapsone +( Clofazimine)
Pediculosis------------------------------------------ Lindane (Kwell) shampoo
Skin cancer – Melanoma--------------------------Surgery
      - Non-melanoma ------------------- Surgery


	Indications for:

Topical Medications vs. Oral Medications in skin lesions

Topical Medications in skin lesions
·	When it is unnecessary or undesirable for a drug to enter the blood stream in large amounts, it may be applied topically so that its effect is limited mainly to the site of the disorder such as the surface of the skin or mucous membranes (the membranes of the nose, eyes and ears, vagina, or rectum). 

Oral Medications in skin lesions
·	When the skin lesions is not improved by topical treatment and is progressing, oral treatment is indicated because the disease is systemic rather than it is localized. 

Cream vs. Ointments

Cream – is a mixture of some organic chemicals (oils) and waters, and it usually contains a preservative. Creams have the following characteristics:
·	White color and somewhat greasy texture
·	Components that may cause irritation, stinging, and allergy
·	High versatility (i.e. may be used in nearly any area), therefore creams are the base most often prescribed
·	Cosmetically most acceptable, particularly emollient bases (e.g., Lindex-E, Topicort, and Cyclocort)
·	Possible drying effect with continued use, therefore best for acute exudative inflammation
·	Most useful for intertriginous areas (e.g., groin, rectal area, and axilla) 

Ointments – contains a limited number of organic compounds consisting primarily of greases such as petroleum jelly, with little or no water. Many ointments are preservative-free. Ointments have the following characteristics:
·	Translucent (look like petroleum jelly)
·	Greasy feeling persists on skin surface
·	More lubrication, thus desirable for drier lesions
·	Greater penetration of medicine than creams and therefore enhanced potency 
·	Too occlusive for acute (exudative) eczematous inflammation or intertriginous areas

	Prescribe Medications

Cellulitis              
                                                                                                                Date: 11/01/99                                      
Dr. Herbert Franco Libres
7 Jade St., Sta teresita vil., Labangon, Cebu City
Res.#0322616458 : Cell#09189032701

Patient Name: Orbiz Paglingkuran                                                                   Age: 24
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx :
       Erythromycin 500 mg                 Caps # 28

Sig:
        Take 1 capsule every 6 hours for 7 days

                                                                                                               Signature: herbertfrancolibres
                                                                                                                Lic. #      : 007-700-2001
                                                                                                                 PTR #    : 111-999                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Scabies
                                                                                                                Date: 11/01/99                                      
Dr. Herbert Franco Libres
7 Jade St., Sta teresita vil., Labangon, Cebu City
Res.#0322616458 : Cell#09189032701

Patient Name: Orbiz Paglingkuran                                                                   Age: 24
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx :
        Permethrin (Elimite cream)                 5% cream: 60gm

Sig:
        Applied to all skin surfaces below the neck. Wash 12 hours after application.
        Two applications 1 week apart.

                                                                                                               Signature: herbertfrancolibres
                                                                                                                Lic. #      : 007-700-2001
                                                                                                                 PTR #    : 111-999                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Contact Dermatitis
                                                                                                                Date: 11/01/99                                      
Dr. Herbert Franco Libres
7 Jade St., Sta teresita vil., Labangon, Cebu City
Res.#0322616458 : Cell#09189032701

Patient Name: Orbiz Paglingkuran                                                                   Age: 24
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx :
        Aluminum chloride hexahydrate 20% solution (Drysol)
Sig:
        Applied at bedtime

                                                                                                               Signature: herbertfrancolibres
                                                                                                                Lic. #      : 007-700-2001
                                                                                                                 PTR #    : 111-999                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          

Pimples
                                                                                                                Date: 11/01/99                                      
Dr. Herbert Franco Libres
7 Jade St., Sta teresita vil., Labangon, Cebu City
Res.#0322616458 : Cell#09189032701

Patient Name: Orbiz Paglingkuran                                                                   Age: 24
Address : Dapitan, Masbate 


Rx :
        Tetracycline      500mg            Caps # 42
Sig:
        Take 1 capsule every 12 hours for 3 to 6 weeks

                                                                                                               Signature: herbertfrancolibres
                                                                                                                Lic. #      : 007-700-2001
                                                                                                                 PTR #    : 111-999                                                                                                                                                                                                                                                          









7.	Short Referral Letter: for patient with soft tissue tumor
Referral Notes

To: Department of Surgery
From: Sta Teresita Derma Clinic

          Respectfully referring to you a case of Orbiz Paglingkuran, 26 years old, male/single, Filipino, Protestants, Farmer, residing in Dapitan, Masbate sought consult for the 3rd time on November 01,1999, a complaint of a skin mass (tumor).

HPI: 
           Problem noted approximately 3-4 months prior to consultation as a pea size enlarging mass non-tender, hard, non-movable, at the proximal 2/3rd of the right arm. No consultation done.
           A week PTA, an ulceration on top of the mass were noted about 0.5 x 0.5 cm, the mass noted to be enlarging, this time it is tender. This prompted patient to seek consultation, thus came to my clinic.
           On examination, the mass was 3 x 3 cm in size, with 1 x 1 open wound, tender on examination, fixed, undefined borders. No other unusual mass noted, no lymphadenopathy noted.
           I would like to refer this patient for FNAB and possible surgical or for medical management.

IMPRESSION: Squamous Cell CA

                                                                          Thank You Very Much,
                                                                            Dr. Herbert F. Libres  











Herbert F. Libres
PBL – III
SWU-MHAM
					October 30, 1999

